
 

Yambio Town WASH Infrastructure Mapping
Yambio County, Western Equatoria State November/December 2018

This profile provides an overview of the Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) infrastructure within Yambio Town. As part of REACH’s continued support for the WASH Cluster, REACH conducted a pilot WASH infrastructure 
mapping exercise in Yambio Town. By using satelite imagery the extent of the town was determined to be 55.6 km this was then subdivided into .06km grids, creating a total of 890 square grids each with 250m side lengths. 
The grids were assigned  to a team of 12 enumerators from INGOs, NGOs and government WASH partners in Yambio to assess and map all the existing WASH infrastructures. To account for each square grid a gps point was 
collected in areas where no WASH infrastructure was observed indicating such on the assessment form. Aside from WASH related information indicative residency information and referred area names were collected highliting 
accessibility and outstanding gaps. For grids that could not be physically assessed due to a variety of reasons, participatory mapping was used to report on them.

Data collection was conducted between 19th November to 6th December 2018. The team recieved training on a navigational mobile phone application (MapsMe) this allowed them to locate their allocated grids, mobile data 
collection application (ODK collect), and trained in testing for residual chlorine for water quality purposes. More than 90% coverage was achieved with 812 grids out of 890 accounted for.  A total of 468 WASH infrastructure were 
mapped. Below are the key finidings of the assessment. Click here to check the maps produced and here to access the Terms of Reference (tools inclusive).

Overview 

Assessment coverage
Waterpoints type

85% Protected waterpoints 5

15% Unprotected waterpoints85+15+I

Estimated Yambio town population 40,3821

Yambio town extent / assessed area 55.6km²

Total assessed latrines 121

Total assessed waterpoints 347

Waterpoint type # assessed % assessed

Manual borehole 223 64%

Unprotected wells 48 14%

Protected wells 23 7%

Storage tanks 17 5%

Piped system/stand pipe 14 4%

Motorised boreholes 9 3%

Water Kiosks 8 2%

Stream/Swamp/Spring 5 1%

81% Functioning waterpoints
19% Nonfunctionig waterpoints81+19+I

Waterpoints functionality

Waterpoint type

Latrines type

Latrines accessibility

Latrine type # assessed % assessed

Communal latrines2 79 65%

Family latrines3 33 27%

Shared latrines4 9 7%

57% Accessible to everyone
43% Not accessible to everyone57+43+I
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Functional improved water point water 
quality test results

50+50+I 50% Not 
contaminated

50% Contaminated

Water kiosk 88% 12%

Protected well 87% 13%

Piped system/stand pipe 79% 21%

Manual borehole 78% 22%

Storage tanks 76% 24%

Motorised borehole 56% 44%

Waterpoints functionality by type

314+96=

356+54=
352+58=

82= 82=

310+100=
285+125=
210+200=

Functional Not Functional

Community owned functioning water points

38% Yes

62% No38+62+I

Waterpoints requiring payment

14+86+I 14% Yes

86% No

Manual borehole 57% 43%

Protected well 45% 55%

Piped system/stand pipe 17% 83%

Storage tanks 33% 67%

Waterpoints water quality testing by type

90+320=

210+200=
180+230=

170+240=

82= 82=Negative Positive

Waterpoints by type

Monthly Most common type of payment 
for water points requiring 
payment

253 
SSP

Average cost associated with 
water points requiring payment

10 SSP 
to 1500 
SSP

Lowest to highest price paid 
for access to water points that 
require payment

Water access

The UN operational exchange rate for South Sudan 
in December 2018 was: 1USD = 153.759SSP. 
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Institutional 4 44% 56%

Family 5 39% 61%

Shared 6 22% 78%

Latrines type, by improved or unimproved 6

100+300=

180+220=
170+230=

82= 82=Functional Not functional 

Latrines by sludge level

Endnotes
1. http://worldpopulationreview.com
2.An communal/institutional latrine refers to latrines found in institutional areas such as NGO compounds, schools, churches/mosques etc.
3. A family latrines refer to latrines used by specific number of families in a particular household with full latrine ownership,construction and maintenance
4. Shared latrines refer to those used by a number of households, who are all responsible for care and maintenance.
5. A protected waterpoint includes: boreholes, protected wells, storage tanks, water kisoks and piped systems
6. Improved refers to fully covered latrines (i.e. a latrine with a slab, four walls, a roof and a lockable door)
7. This is inclusive of latrines where it was unable to confirm the sludge level (5% of latrines assessed)
8. A latrine was considered unclean when faeces were found on it. When not possibile to confirm the cleanliness latrinens were classified as unclean (3%)

 Not present 56%

 Present with water and soap 31%

Present with water only 7%

65+27+7Functional handwashing stations

Latrines charging a fee

95+5+I
Latrines by cleanliness 8

71+29+I95% No

5% Yes

71% Clean

29% Unclean

Latrines with lockable doors

33+67+I
Latrines observed to have sludge level 
more than 50% full

57+43+I33% Yes

65% No

34% Yes

66%7 No

 Sanitation access


